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fHE «DAILY Wl-ONOIKE NUOQET: DAWSON, Y. _■
; _____ > , 1 Sm>Iter to Be Opened.BILLIARD -J Kansas City, Oct. 21 .-'‘The Argen-

TouRSA«tENT:r^r^*srs»:.
veai,'' said Daniel ©dggenheim, chair
man or the executive board ot the 

Club Now American Smelting and Refining Com-
ipanr tonight -We%W recommend, ■ ,

he continued, “that the plant he thor- ^ bh,„ bas be,n made a fid a re- I aHlfhe1 
A billiard 'tournament is now m oughly modernized. port mar now be . (orwarded U> the

progress at tb^rxi <** and un- crra,or tha„ ever be- postoffice department and the „*+l co„ Q^JJ DfCSStil

.syal interest is manifested 1* the ) iiji^ w]„. ,ak0 af least six ttacting company tot the upper \ u-, - ^
members in -the sport. Those who ; nwnths wt are satisfied that the kll|l cao sjt around tor another month Everything Ready t»W 

Mil»' contest arc M.-i- executive h.iard will adopt our tec- „ tJie thought that “we haee|
it is practical-

dme otit duty

. * 

.
5

TWO BLUFFS
REQUIRED

river closed today, a scow get w Wt 1 
night from Whitehorse U 

To Enable Mall Carrying Co. to ably the last to get hen 

Frame Excuse. sorl _______ _________

-i. 1
’ ■ 4 a ■ r>e- rt a 1 After Diamond Sculls.LIBERAL NW York, Oct 21—New York

CLUB SflOKE R
large proportions, to. send Constance 

member of the Union

Action to He Deferred.
’Washington. Oct. 21. — President 

Roosevelt has received art" urgent le- 
quest from Senator >■ Foster to sus
pend action in the United States 
marshalship for the Washington dis
trict until he -can come here to talk 
with him on the subject. According
ly Senator Foster comes to Washing
ton, This means- the appointment 
will not be decided on much before smoker in Pioneer hall last .night, 
the assembling1 of congress, in Des which was largely enjoyed by those 
cember, and perhaps not until after fortunate enough to be present 
that time " Thos O’Brien, president, occupied the

Attorney General Knox continues to chair, supported by J T Bethtme 
favor the re-appointment of Marshal secretary. Mr 0 nen open .ic 
Ide He savs that Mr. Ide has one love feast, by a .few brief,. remarks, 
of the best records of any marshal in telling everyone how glad he was to 
the country, and that for this reason b® there and how glad 
he would like to see him renamed everyone else there He approved of, 
President Roosevelt established his such meetings . being occasiona l^’ 
regard for the considerations of'merit held, it was good evidence of broth- 
in federal appointments years agp. erly love, and he expressed he hope
and he acted according to his conviC-1.that the present was but the <orc-
tions when he said he sincerely hoped runner of many similar affairs to 

it would be possible to retain Mar
shal Ide in his present office.

True Nutm for muPS J
s?y - -

Dfy
?

* . vol. l

S. Titus, a
Boat Club, to Henley next year 
compete for the diamond sculls, says 
the Times. Titus, who originally 
hailed from New Orleans, gained 
prominence TaSTyear while he won 
the association single scull race in the 
regatta of the National Association 
of Amateur Oarsmen, which victory 
practically declared him as the chagn- 

amateur sculler of America.. Jv-

to Members ot The Zero

Contesting for Supremacy.

«
Held Well Attended Meeting 

Yesterday Afternoon

Last Night Was Flow of Soul and 

Feast of Reason.

The Liberal Club held its fiist

No. *;
i

At Which Permanent Officers for 
Ensuing Year Were Chosen 
Several Good Addresses. have entered^

Charnian Dugas Butler, FiUpMnck ommendatjor.v and so
mXh BMcr!ic Mi'l.ennau,'3'Adair” wain's year”

Barret-r-^J aînés, Jostin, Robertson consolidate
Timmins, Renkler. Stevenson Ba ks Consolât

Wills, 1 Boston, Oct 21 —Two of the lead
th^Shoe and

m the attempt to Stylish Dnssts. Wff "ta*, , ■
- ■ .......Shret or Bmàq Ww. ■ ■pion

n. Ten Eyck is really the champion, 
but Tie has announced his determina
tion to retire from rowing compel i- 

When he won the championship 
last sunwqef - the -Union Boat 

Tub honored Titus with alite mem
bership m the club A special meet
ing of the club has been called for 

! Sunday to devise means tor funds 
to send Titus abioad to

transport mail
Yesterday "a couple of, carriers were , frgnch Flawl Vtebta. tt jq Jijg

sent around the bend above Louât-iS* Wahls, • •

information on I

The first annual meeting of the 
Society for the Prevention of Ccuejty »* «41.he was to see

Crisp,
McArthur, Condon. Storry
^e^f' Jan^hav^heady been Leather National ^ and ^ ^  ̂ ^ supphfd ,t by

played on the first score the winners Bank of dtoOtà 'bi?r decided to saying some woodchoppers had 'old ! .. Mr$. Robert Hutchetg
being Lie'll Adair. E J «W»’ tap' „x\ Rank of told them thev could not get around $«cewl Av. Opp D.wwe tWaa,£„
rick, v W s Harwell (scratch 1 consolidate. The National Hank ^ # ^ up mer. a----------------------
Herb Robertson. E ('•Senkley. .Dr Redemption wt . ,. . ^ case nf one bluff helping (Ml another
tells and" W. Fa.rbanks Handsome Leather, but President Tumhm of Abe ca* 
dub troptues will be awarded to the latter, wil, remain a, 1 h| T,ead of>fie bluff 
three winning contestants at the ter- new institution. 1 resident l a-e .
,mnation of the contest' the Redemption retiring

to Animals was held yesterday after- 
in the Board of Trad* room»*

On the WsAPPtt
the Mi*

lion
race

town to secure some 
which to base an over-due report, j

‘Bttatifv! Line Drtss r-’m,-,^ 
itis-IWir at Aicnnoon

and was presided over by Chas. Mac
donald, president of the society. The 
Attendance was not as large as was 
anticipated and was confined almost 
wholly to members. In opening the 
meeting, President Macdonald spoke 
at softie length upon the purposes( 
and objects of the society, paying a 
high tribute to Mrs Dr. John Elliott 
Brown, secretary, for her persever- 

■ anoo - da Jiaepi ng—the' .society alive 
throughout the year and her manifold 
labors in connection therewith.

Mrs, Brown upon being called upon, , .
tew remarks gracetull replied, | Local D alers Object to Consul

McCook's Figures.

Wi

• •••••an

...TEN ROUNDh. \ 
CONTEST

Ipllow. —J I necessary
Congdom was down, on the compete for the Diamond sculls Tlie

confi'
Mr

program for an opening address and Triends of Mr; ..Titus express 
in responding proved again his de nee that the money will be raised 

ability as an extemporaneous s-peaker. in time 
His remarks were terse,"finely drawn

fBIS SIT SUBluffs do not appear to mterlrrv , 
The transportation •

. consignments *
having beetr received froin and con- . • 
; rgned tyr ■Hwgte- w-D-haa -t be pasl...twp.L 
weeks, the carrier reporting no ob-1 
>iacles niet that „ were- hot easily

i
wjth
the lower river.

tDAWSON -
PI-ID TDADF .And-dïHincnMî: fAEKSsed, .interspersed 
, 'JrV 1 ^ with scintillating bits of bright rep-

of - the Something new at the Pmneere

I
Kelly & Co., -"Leading Druggists ; Con centra ted ;oy at—the Pioneer 

1 saloon • A MW drink
* S- The N*«s M;l'

A noth
--FmesA-in-the-Und— JL new. Jimk . aJ 
Geor^llulirfs Pioneer. SLAVIN 

vs. DEVINE 11

I
ifartee and anecdotes apropos

*
overcome:

Dawson need not expect to receive 
any large amount ot mail from tire ^ 
upper-river until it-.ts possible tor it • 
to be accompanied by express matter , jack Smilh pn, taw, u, XWÊ
at W-phuieF Even then it there is • tbat i>rv,,,,, ,nt Wl, • »-
a lull load of the. latter but little # 
mail may be expected

for a
giving a few reminiscences and ex
periences in connection .with the 
work of the society, some of Oiem of 
recent occurrence ___ „

IBSUP WAS— M
♦
fLocal fur dealers are somewhat éx- 

____ eréised over a report s^nt by U. S.
Rev Pringle extended his félicita- I Consul McCook to the U S. stâçg dé

tiens and said he was Stolid of haV-1 paitment covering the fur business 
ing been elected vice president of | transacted in Dawso„. In the report 
society. Others responded to a cell 
by the president, there were several

and readings given and a very j gaged in trapping and that revenues

\

TI MMM I BpSav the Mew1I Ssv
: Admission $2,$8,6;

NOV 22

XSgjjj . and Been At
Him forSeiid a copy ol Ooruman’s Souve- # 

nir to outside friends. A complete e ______ ____

jti^eeat1al|hnewKfstandsl,,npt'l|ce $1 60 ••••••••••••••••«**4
k

éW* ;M
:ft Is stated that I non men are en------ ti■1-

b songs wffmmmmmrnmm, mmmm ...
enjovahle afternoon was spent. The to the amount of $350,000 are annual
following officers were elected for the j ,y derived therefrom. These figures

altogether too

wm 1:11» rwrua* Mi 
Bcmlcmporarv hi* :■■-

j®
t

ensuing year
Hon. President—Hon. J. H. Ross. 
President—Chas Macdonald.
Vice Pres -Rev. Dr. Pringle. 
Secretary—Mrs Dr John

la:■ ■ -i. ■ lié aMeofpt
pgredit. by torn* id
Kn^ltions, the *(o« 
f m surrounding <

-
— of lime and j 
p* and published 
gidAgy evening n| 
««ipltcrou" in T

the 'dealers say are 

large .___ ^ ........
In the whole area between the Yu- llour Own 

Bouquet

L ■
'•1 IF tr

ImmmElliott kon and the McKenzie the dealers say 
that there are not nearly the number 
ol men en gaged-as-stated in the con- 

Dr. I sul’s report and the amount paid foi 
DaWson -diirniz the year is

l ■TBrown.
Treasurer—Mr. Frank Clayton.
Executive Committee — Rev 

—Pringle, Rev. Dr. Heatherington, Rev. 1 furs In
Dr Warren Mr Max Kohn, Mr Fred 1 scarcely a quarter the sum named.
T Congdon. Mr llanwell, Mr L. H. Consul McCook's report on the fur 
Fulda Mr Reinhart, Captain War- industry is as follows:

1 Washington, Oct. 12.—Consul Gen
eral McCook at Dawson, under date 
of Sept. 9, writes to the state depart
ment giving some interesting facts 
about the furs of the upper Yukon. |

He says: _
“Oawson is the central market for 
Vast extent of ur-bcaring country,

________ __  I stretching from the Mackenzie basin
-, .* to the coast range and from the Por-

E^Ice In the. Yukon Remain* Where | cupine lo tbe Houtalinqna, In this
peehaps moil men are engaged in 

‘ j hunting and trapping exclusive of the 
Twenty-four hours and better have Indians, and from Dawson fully 40,- 

elapsed since the rivet closed and il (1qq peltries are annually exported to 
any thought it might open again and ( ^be great fur market of London and 

its onward march j ^ew York. The industry yields a ;

revenue every year of nearly $250,000. i
"The season is now at hand when j-----

at all cold, from the Yukon I lbe bunters and trappers are moving

:
fm ♦ »

ft Wiei il* la»-'
pHhehrd ivy thefm !m Éfvf T mm*1

’ «

ren, Mrs. Congdon, Mies MacRâe. and 
Miss Hanwell Æ tbe fa< 

Ewmild
by a Imej

Bftelr dr
it<P hotli-kiyi,'.'.-1 ♦

RIVER CLOSED 
FOR WINTER!

toI
Have you seen the new type—job tyj* 
—the kind that appeals to the reader m 
bold, self assert ive sty le or that daintily 

‘ and eletrantly reflects your ideas in mode* 7 
beauty • We now have alHrlnd* of ty|l 
adapted for all kinds of work, and {«iper— - " 
that’s another story. You should ms* 
warehouse full to the roof with paiwr, the 
kind you would get in the great cltfea of 
thé east if you were a bit jiartivular. ÊÊ\ 
this material was purchased for you »ed 
is now awaiting your oiMer.

Hi

; * S
, tin t h** I 

win riuliRR t*t8 XlgttAt

FFilial Strugve Left It. area . ♦xtejs 7B:A
NfV

I ''4' Ulf Lit 111
n with .1

once more resume 
to the sea, the idea is now probably 
dispelled Though the weather

— 1 wntin* 
ly t hat M 

"nf both iheolul. 
«bat *q« fe.. *

t#rNr-
IS

I not
standpoint, yet the ice is becoming I tbejr outflts to the various rivers and 

and moçe solidified each hour, breams where they will winter, and
leaving town almoat daily

immensely valuable property, and 
will continue- to lie run by the sameATER1CANS

WITHDRAW....
Hi, npr—i-m were ^" NOMINAL FINE

received and every sentiment was i c llDIDACCn
vigorously applauded WAaS IItIwvFoCI/

Other addresses were nurfé by Me t ' . ' - " ______ Watemon’s A mbit too.
Donagby. Mr. J. C. Noel, R P - Louisville Kv im 1 —The I'd-

- r«q:io..».wom.-w».w„2;' "“ZTXZZ bZI?" ^

sang some Scotch ballads and told Professional Man Yes y—, "X ------- touching the supposed candidacy ol
several stories in the dialect of his It WM a short session oi court London, Oct, 19—As à result of Henrv Water son for the governorship
native land Taken as a whole the Magistrate Macaulay tliis U-sIct* Reiff’s expulsion Iron. tW of Kentucky
smoker, Was very enjoyable and the held by^ ***»*” .......... . , . mrL an hmrortiatt* withdraw-.......“Mr Wattexson/has reapdh to....he.
wish was freely express "i- morning, only one^se-hrmg on for HrngTBih turf, an Pr-’ud t ihe response mad, bv «he
otfiei one similar would follow at «01 bearlng, that of Mrs Eldndge, hr al of American -trainers *tndJ'**P prrsv the , njtn to a ,mbllrati<.n
far distant date- in ttie future Scott the woman mentioned in the hero is likely to occur in U‘<i2 / obvt^,sl, hostile n spirit and f>ur-

«•is tzz -s srii-r s s
"'-*;**Stp-77,1t.‘C0c™h-D« «r» ,»Æ5S.”ïri.~«•-

At live lingers there is but » prices are gauged according to that msm aed eakea were a dead loss ...» *ho T declaring «..y w»4id not „„ ,1^ ,nad, m „|

ff hMrsaBDaah-No, tndeed She ^

Srts.* -r,. *zr~ arzs.:r-,srsss s.r.’uarifc? r.
type would have but unie [ox raarten, wolf and wolverine ________ __———- i ", r ’ ' vo|Ce ^

trouble in running down as far as most otber peltries quotations .<wh<n , wabt a reaTouVand-mit 1 ^.an'k vou very k.ndly

are the same ^A wide difference « Tnental rest 1 go south,’T-’-- - ^ «)St4j were promptly
often-noted between the -maximum and „wr, pâlnby a man who vtt ycMcrdav
the minimum figures, this is due to .,Wpl| up notbb you have to keep ' deposited $10U car* bail,

j variations in the shade we#TOal ty mmd o0 yudges, d.xtors, pro- ^ ^ woman s release from
of the fur, an d to.the «ton. of the (essor8, captains, mayors. ..mjots and 7 « * ^ „ad ^ her
year in which the animal was caught ^ uke< bul south it is sale to ^ torenoon

“Local dealers say the pelts m this ^ eVffy inan ‘Colonel ’ ” arrew
*1 vicinity are better quality and ob-

Mail Carriers Reached There This tain higher prices than those taken 
Mill carriers xeacngu llong tbe Uower Yukon and the Alas-

I kan coast. The hair is softer and 
If the Fntes are prop.Uous, Heaven ..ore glossy m appearance 

being wittlfig the' ice holds out and “In varieties, marten are the moat 
the hills do not turn upside down, mmerous and black fox the scarcest 
Dawson w.ll have a mail Fnday or I he latter is «"e ™ost valuabte of all 
Saturday The little lag of 26,, a good pelt readily bringing y300_ and 
pounds arrived at Ogilvie this morn, nustaat is U*teg 
tog in a canoe, the sides and bottom I vorth only 4 cents. Beaver pelts- 
ot8wh.ch were worn down to a whis ranfy from $3 Ml to $7. m‘“k ,ru“ 
per. and those in charge decided to fLW to $* marten $35tito
continue their journey with a do. >1* otter from t to $9 and foxes 
toan on the shore ice Alter theii ange according to color red bring 
exhaustive trip ot. 23 mile, from ,«g from $1 35 to 42.50; cr^ teotu
Stewart, however, they were realh 3 to $10. silver gray from $100 to 
quite fatigued and it required all the >200. black. $200 to $300- 
forenoon and until 2 o’clock this! — 
afternoon tor them to determine that < 
they really could not proceed without ; 
some rest, consequent!jr they would| 
noi leave for Dawson until • tomorrow j 

The shore ice is not very , 
be overfloes and

ü maDress Your Statlonerv ie M 
===== Clothes

more
Today there have been a dozen or so 
who have crossed from West Dawson 
and they report the foe as solid, ap 
parentiy, as it was at any time last

1 ,-eal egret» andmen are
for their long sojourn amid the'great 
chile silence ' In most cases the 
work of reaching their destination is 
of an intensely arduous nature, as 
1,hey must pole their canoes—to the 
.eadwaters of the swiftest streams,

■ :.. rrtrrn *t>r
ha~ t*«n« 

sgslA but *.* ret 
Itvintl Hi#

*afk x» 1th
1-

HÉpMMt ttirudl
JeWNp , $» 

^pipaitM '.WrtpfY

wy

F

sUite-
winter

From up river points word is re
ceived that the ice is still running, 
though the nearer Dawson is reached 
the slower becomes the movement.

At Ogilvie and Stewart there is no 
perceptible change unless it is that 
the current appears considerably 

The river at Selkirk is bank

a poem
_i..ill

And - ke*v up with the times 1 Vrhapa
■•Hush Job" f#1 Iowa

make long portages, and penetnite 
pathless wo<>ds. But no hardships 
.Taunt these Yukon trappers,.and they 
well deserve the success they so fre
quently achieve. i|.

“In most other peltries quotations

i _____ you are one of those______________ __
" You can 1 frighten u« iTyfVu are "f»- xjfil 

dreda have fried il on e* Md we 
them all away aatooiahed with our rap /

/ action There's all kinds of print c : 1 n / 

we only ate ml r..r V>^—rtBr ermd 

dean and workmanlike.

'

I '«hi1
slower

m
§ 1ut. as he himself has ut- I / run

I CCS , - ; ,.,1
and J
tramin
,’nter

n A. ed States,
/

,wr->
Everysuch a source 

right to be insjiwn mouth- i 
The editor of

aling fr<*n 
man has l
pieicc andf interpreter

As a matter of fact, lew^AiiM-ru an tbr Coutw-Journai has net been sun-, 1 
owners have won muchymoney m ,. being mtellecLially^cither',
England Uns tear WilliamJ' Wlui ^ it, ,,lb ,llld doubiiew in hre*"
uey won a number of rich stakfb, and ; (iWp yhty be will acquaint the public 
Edward Corrigan jaagb a «•OBWsldl ! with whatever it "may j» onncern«s4 to 
year, lait Mr i'roker and other Am kl.nw ,,( tris amn and aapiratiuon, in 

found that the handnapper ^ hM..
1 Oil l — •

Inor are

1
:MVIRNora Primox m1

Selkirk.
St :! f

Ail -I ■ tPAUSING AT MUX'ljltii»» »»6 Rw

! * / ■
Recently cAdded 750 S*u*re Fejet ff

Sp*ce to Our ‘Printing ÎVpj^fwn/.

:
OOILVIE encans

was hot handicapping honws, 
trainers, and the short odds offered
rendered^financial shcce*. almost im- "'r/o ouU.de lr.ends
Preble It ,s pebble that ^ H-»

will train in France during 1902 ------------
By "thé retirement bl Edward Wea- Ask tof ldw latest cocktail at ^he 

__ j Iherbv as secretary, of the i.xkey *lu'* ^
-reqre j aud keeper of the match book, wilV '1 
“z Xt j occurred this week, the racing world

and atu.ce-'iei .
Poor health coin-

Send a copy of OoeUmae 1 Soute- 
. A complete WbenjodWt

Will make you 
Only to be found at

Try the new drink 
a boy again 
tbe Rloneeé !We fit glasses Pioneer drug store.

dog doctor. '
For

"1Shofl. the Dawson 
Pioneer drug store.

. 'Morning and Are Still There.

* H

MOOt*W

f Ims a picturesque 
I W tmique character I Ü# ! pels MS resignation ol an office which i 
I ^ has always, been filled by a Weather u>
| >.!.„• it »t* created in 1766. It

W pi,.liable that Ihe pr-wrl cats,. *
W Will be filled by another member *■' . 

the same family, whose existence is “ 
almost concurrent with the history 
of the English kerf 
liter bv, who is about 62 ye»rs ol age, 
has for years been a notable figure -,n 
the tail, not only as wcretMv of the 

lyuckey dub Mid head of the we.l 
4/ known firm which putiohe» the IU- 

in, Calendar, but ad steikmglv tecai- 
jing, by his clothes and oM-hc-bioned 
courtesy, the-: early days of the nine
teenth ' century A thoroughly effi- 
cieat official and; immensely popular

^DELOLD *<i. ».HdlstSe 5 to 12
Boilers, 8 to 50 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Pipe Fitting».
Ranges, Stoves and Hcatcn

Granite Steam He*» _ 
Silver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American j^heelbarrH
it *ew»*

•mi CM.

t

PAPERS W Edward We: -

Me
IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE

AT=œ=ee

i
hi C..f4 w,
flrtsw nn

' , morning
good, there may 
they might get their feet wet. Daw
son has had one mail within the 
past month and what more can she 

The people be damned, any-

Goode s .1 with all classes, he newer quite oon ,> ,Coats, Caps, Mitts. 
Trimming* by 

the yard.
! ; BEST STOCK W TOWN.

Holme, Miller $formed his outward appearance to 
1 the changing lift**.

L a good, old stock, and inheriting an 
Jj ampMortuneb» unostentatiously de-

Voted his life to the fulfillment of hfe Mj 
_. Uirl duties, as his lathee and grand- Y8 
W[father had done m vbeu days The, V| 
wi Racing Calendar, which John Wea- 

-1 Sif i therhy started in 1T73, as t£t offical 
tee Jockey Club, is au» an :

expect.

It is said there is some thought ol 
sending Mail Cartier Downing out 
after the h Rated bags, which art be
coming heavy with old age. He could 
easily put the entire consignment on 

in hours ahead of 
Fulham’s intrepid

Descended from‘ 1

The Nüûûet Off
i k!
< ii Me*

117 Front Street,lIP.UE FIVE CENTS A POUND.his back and be 
; vtSuper in tendent 

youths.

■k-4 :!•••
s233 ntONT STREET
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